October 14, 2019

Hello!
I apologize for my absence last week… Midterms are a doozy this time
around.
But things are looking up, especially this Friday with the IEEE Beer
Night: Chapter Two. The first go-around was a fricken blast, and I’m
sure this one will be hella lit too.
The Saskatoon Engineering Competition (SEC) was a great success this
past Saturday! Shoutout to Mykyta Ivanov for putting it all together,
and congratulations to our winners! Our competitors will be moving
They’re here, and they aren’t going away. on to the Western Engineering Competition (WEC), which is hosted by
Included in this issue are details about
little ‘ol USask this January.
some of the SESS tutorials being offered
this midterm season. Check ‘em out!
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Ag Bag Drag is wrapping up this week. If you haven’t earned Eleanor
yet, this is your last chance (till next year!) so go out there and steal
that car (while protecting the Eng Van).
The SESS also has our second Wing Night coming up on Friday,
November 1st. Be sure to come out and munch on some $0.49 pieces
of heaven with us!
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That same day also sees the IEEE’s Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Saskatoon X-Mas Party Fundraiser BBQ. This is a licensed event held
in the Hardy Lab where all the proceeds go towards ensuring the kids
supported by BBBS have an amazing Christmas.
Midterms are still going strong, and I hope you are too!
Now for the weekly Prez Joke:

5:30pm
Eng 1B79
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What do you get when an engineer sees a blue Ag Bag Drag car?
> A red Ag Bag Drag car, 1 hour later.
Enjoying my new engineering tattoo,
Dayne Gawley
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6:30pm - 8:30pm
Meet in the lounge
(Pizza provided!)

6pm-9pm, Phys 165
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Eng 2B52

FRI
25

8:00pm - 10:00pm
Hose and Hydrant (19+)
*Plan a safe ride home!*

4:30pm - SESS Office

Coffee Monday

All morning
Beside SESS Office

ChESS Perogies
11:30am - 1:30pm
In front of lounge

Geotech Café

9:00am - 11:00am
Hallway towards
C-Wing

SAT
26

8:00pm - 1:00am
Cosmopolitan Centre

SUN
27

Civ-Env Coffee

8:00am - 11:00am
In front of lounge

IEEE Pizza

.FOOD.

11:00am - 1:00pm
In front of lounge

Want to help out to make sure those all
around Saskatoon have a Happy Halloween?
The SESS will be joining the USSU Food Center
for Trick or Eat 2019, happening on October
31st from 6-9pm. It's simple—dress up and go
door-to-door with your friends to collect
donations for the Saskatoon Food Bank. There
will be plenty candy and refreshments provided!
Come sign up at the SESS office before
October 30th! For more information, contact
Taylor Voth, the Charity Commissioner, at
charity@sess.usask.ca or the USSU Food Center.

Are you interested in international development
and making a positive change? Are you wondering
about what entrepreneurship is and not sure where
to start? If so, join Engineers Without Borders at our
Member Learning this week! It’s happening on
October 22nd from 6pm to 7pm in Eng 2B52.
This week’s Member Learning topic is
‘Entrepreneurship: an Attitude rather than an
Identity’. Come join us to set a new goal for your
career! Hope to see you there! :)
For any questions, email
ewbusaskpresidents@gmail.com.
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YEARS FLASHBACK

Have you ever wondered what an underground
potash mine looks like? Or how to process
potash? On October 28th, CIM Saskatoon Student
Chapter is hosting a money and mill tour of
Nutrien's Cory Mine and Mill!
This mine and mill tour is an excellent opportunity
to see part of how potash mines function.
Attendees will have the opportunity to learn about
the potash processes at Cory. Attendees will also
have the opportunity to ask engineers relevant
questions. Buy a ticket now!

2004: Commerce Stunt - Stack ‘Em Up!
Back when Edwards and Eng had a morale
contract, a classic prank was to meticulously
stack every chair and table in the Commerce
lounge to the roof and secure it with saran wrap
(engineers are all about safety, you know).

http://bit.ly/CIM_MineAndMill

Hi Eng friends! Your friendly neighborhood
nutrition students have been given a project to
design a program to promote Nutrition Month in
the college next March. There is a short survey
attached below that we ask you to fill out as soon
as possible! In return for your participation,
there will be a draw for a $10 Amazon gift
card. Anyone who completes the survey BEFORE
November 1st at 4PM will be entered in the draw.

https://www.surveymonkey.ca/r/
ENGNutrMonth
Thanks so much for your participation!
~Julie Beitel, Yara Marei, & Cassidy Caron
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Credit to @science_jokez
In either the next month or two, and certainly for
the new year, I will be removing the Rebus
puzzles. They have gotten dry for many students, which I
completely understand. Please send me any suggestions
for new kinds of puzzles to replace them in an Eng Info
survey. The link is beside the sudoku, and it will only take a
minute. I appreciate all of your feedback.

NOTE:

1) Stepfather, 2) Rub up, 3) Just around the
corner, 4) About-turn (military command)

If you enjoyed this issue, or have suggestions for
future issues, consider filling out our quick online
survey (less than a minute!)

bit.ly/TheEngInfo
If you have an event that you would like advertised in
the ‘Fo, or you have any comments, ideas, or queries
concerning the ’Fo, you can contact me at:

Keaton Mollberg
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca
The Eng Info is brought to you by the Saskatoon
Engineering Students’ Society.

SESS
usask.sess
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